**Power Button:** Press the **Power** button to turn the SMART Board on or off.

**Orientation Button:** Press the **Orientation** button to recalibrate the SMART Board.

**Help Button:** Press the **Help** button to bring up the support menu.

**Ready Light:** The **Ready Light** indicates the status of the SMART Board.
  - **Green:** Working properly
  - **Red:** Receiving power but is not connected to the computer
  - **Flashing Green:** SMART Product Driver isn’t installed on your computer
  - **No Light:** SMART Board is not on

**Pens/Eraser:** The pens and eraser will allow you to create and erase pen marks on the SMART Board. **Never use a Sharpie or marker on a SMART Board!**

**Pen Color Buttons:** After picking up one of the pen tools you will be able select one of these default color options for the pen.

**Keyboard Button:** The **Keyboard** button will bring up a keyboard on the screen that will allow you to type.

**Right Click Button:** When pressing the **Right Click** button, the next time you touch the screen with a pen or your finger it will be a right click. Then after you touch the screen once, it will automatically go back to a left click.